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twenty yards in width, against which the ivaves dash with terrifie violenlce;
they bur.-t against this rocky bulwark, curling their foamy crests over the
top of the roef, aisd spread in harmlcss vengeance upon ifs surface. Whiat
an apt symbol is tliis coral beit of the ramaparts of superstition and idolatry
which encompassed these islands ! The moral darkness of the people vas
so deep that the idea of the true God had almost disappeared from their
xninds, and aiso the conception of the brotherhood of mn, which is qo
akin te that 'of the Fatherhood of God. These ferocious savages were
constantly engaged in desolatino- vars, and their cannibalismn was but the
crown of a systein of iniquity, the like of wvhich lias seldomi been fc.und
elsewhere. Even the printcd page wvould blush to present a truc picture
of their licentiousness before the rays of Christian liglit touched and
transforined them. It is a sharne even to speak of those things wyhich
were donc of them in secret.

Women were barbarously treated. Their condition ivas vcry loiv.
They -were under the bondage of a Tabu systcm similar to, that ivhich pre.
vailed in the F-lawaiian lslands. They could. not cat certain kinds of focd,
or live under the saine roof with their tyrannical lords. Chuldren %were
cruelly strung together by skcwers, and old people pier-ced with jpavclùnsor
beaten to death with clubs. There were among thie people two caIptilitits:
one to the gods, aîîd the other to the king's servants. The first rendered
one ?Able to be offered up as a sacrifice ; the other, te have bis lieusc
entered, and te suffer the greatest depredations without even the riglit 11
remonstrance. 0f course wars among sucli a people were very sanguinarv.
Female prisoners wvere generally put to death lest they should becorne
mothers, of warriors. Captive chiîdren, wvith spears passed through thecr
cars, were bornc in triumph to the temples, and the skufls of olt'r
conquercd focs wcre beaten in and their brains spread on bread-fruit leaves
as an off cring te, the gods.

The mission work, whicli extendcd, through twventy-two years, was, r,
Las been hinted, a triumphal progress.

The Mauruans, who former]y attributed every cvii that befeil thmni te,
the anger of " evil spirits," learned. to worship the truc God, and pcinktd
te dcmolished Maraes aný rnutilated idols as proofs of tlie grcit, cIage.
In sozne cases the spears used in warfare wercr converted ink, l'alJustr11dý
fer pulpit stairs,, and no ve, » .,,e of idnlatry rcmained. Oro, the war A
and other grimn-looking woodeu idols were degradedl into props for the rô4(.
of cooking bouses or wood sheds. It was a common thing for the tc.s-
pics to, bc destroyed and the idols te be burned or snrrcndoed to the mais-
sionaries as trophies. lu Aitutaki net a single idolater rcmained, and] a
large ehapel was built ncarly two hundred feet in length. RecitatIioS iD
the catechism, prayers to God, and grace at table displaccd unsightly ge-
turcs and obseene sengs. A people that cigliteen months before liad hea jz

the wildest Mr. Williais liad ever seen Lad become niild', teacliable, dili-
gent, and kzind.
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